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DYÂRY FOR JANUARY.

15. Sat,..... Lasi a for filing papers with Sec. L.. S, before
ý11 ramssion.

16. Sun.,eNd SuMd4y af1., Epiphany.
18. Tes ... University graduaitt ad matriculant aeektng ad-

mission to L. S. tepro&ent papers; prlmary ex-
aroiî,aton ofstudents and affiled clerks.

î.Wed .. Lord Lsiigdale appoitited M. R. 1836.
t .. ., Lord B..o born t36t, Last day for filhng papers

for Cali or admission.
23. Sun... .- rd Sunday alier B$ipha.iy.
gs. Tues,,_ fîrt intermiediate exaa.inatlon.

6Wed ... Barristeral examîinatlon. Geni Gardon killed, 'Bs
,2. Thur,...Second Interrnediate examninaiion.
30ý Sunl... 41 Ssd4y afér apf>hamy.

TORONTO. YANUARY 15, 1887.

\Va have been asked te call attention
to the fellewing petitien, which lias
been for somne tinie in, circulation among
members cf the Bar in Toronto, and ini
variotns cities and tewns ti.roughiott the
country, and bias, we are infcrnmed, already
received a large number cf signatures, and
xvhic', it is 1ropesed te present te the
Benichers at onu cf thecir meetings in the
hegintiing cf F'ebrtiary.

Te thtu honourable the Belichers of the I.rLwv So-
ciety of Upper Caxnaua.

Trhe petitirn of the undersigned menmbers of the
Bar of Ontario, hunibly site%% ii

i. 'rhat the present is tht, fiftioth year of the
reign of lier Majesty the Queen.

2. That your petitioeners respectfully subrniit that
it is riglit and proper that a public body, such as
the Law Society of Upper Canada, should take
qeme steps te conimemorate the occasion.

3. That your petitioner:i wouId quggest tlmt a
suitable way of doing se weuld bc the erectien cf a
statue or bust of lier Majesty to be placed in the
Central Hall at Osgoode Hall or other suitable
place within lts prectacts.

Vour petittoners therefore pray that yeur hon-
curable body will vote a suffictent sum out of the
funds of the Law Suctety of Upper Canada fer the
erection cf such a statue or bust, or wtll vete a
liberal contribution towards such abject, the bal-
ance to be, collectud by voluntary subscriptions
amotigst mrermbera cf the legal profession iiOntario.

We have aiso been asked to state that
it is, of course, impossible to submit the
petition to every member of the Bar
throughout the Province, and therefore,
any who would wish their names tc' appçar
to it, are invited at once to enclose their
signatures on~ a slip of paper with a letter
under cover to the Editor of the CANADA
LAW JOURNAL, authorizing the affixture of
the signature t r the petition.

We are very glad te do what we can to
aid in promoting what we regard as a very
excellent idea. In the fýrst place, the

Ierection cf a statue or bust, as suggested
in the petition, would be an otutward Prnd
visible sign cf the inward and spiritual

lote the B3ritish Crown, which we
ko obe a living feeling-and wve h

ain iminortal feeling-iiî the breasts cf Cati-
adianis. Take loyalty te the Crown away,
and would n ~t the Empire eellapb ;and fail
to pieces like a lieuse cf cards ? Loyalty to
the Crown is the very life of the Empire,
and such a manifestation cof it anîongst uis
as is asked for by the above petitioners
weuld be %vell ti .,e in this the jubîlee
Year cf aIl true.hearted B3ritishî subjects.

Apart frein this, hewever, there couki
flot he a more 1itting depository fer his-
terical nmenuments cf any kind than Os-
goode Hall, andi nothing more iinteresting
as a histnrîcat monument ceuld be sug.
gested thani a statue er bust cf Queen
Victoria.

The reign of Victoria niay be said to be
jcoincident with the grcovth of the British

Empire, as we now understand it; and
whatever niay bo the ultimiate destiny cf
this country the statuez.a bust suggested

jwould never lose its înterest from the his.
torical point of vîev.
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